
CROSS WILL GUARD

EMBLEM FROM MISUSE

community- - Singing at Band
Concerts is urgea ay

Association

other CITY NEWS BRIEFS

.,... A rross misuse of the Red Cross
r Wm by thoughtless persons has stirred
"?.. At ih Southeastern Pennsylvania
Jrftr who have launched a campaign to
Star the practice to a halt

.umnl warn, tnnrtn that liiinr1rr.a
J nullnts have been pouring Into the
wl Bed Cross headquarters rrom persons
I80 that thu amhlam In halna- tat." re i.nRnihAvU. i.n..J, campaign will be, directed against com-irc- ll

concerns who have displays adver-Hil- ar

Red Cross benefit sales, women Vho
.l. imlfnrM whan llnniittiola4 atirl

r uho use the emblem for mercenary
purposes- -

' JJiis Singing nt Concerts Urged
immunity singing on a large scale 'Is

advocated by the general arrange;
filn committee of the Community Singing

...i At meflMnv ia1l nnn
fchool, Setenteenth and Tine streets. It

Lmi decided to urge singing by the masse?
ti tna concerts

k

Prevents Fire Panic in Movie

nirr Naducker. proprietor of the Cam
bria Moving Picture Theatre, Twenty-fift- h

'Ind QunM- streets. Is said by the police
u juve prevented a panic at the theatre

b a fl'm caught fire last night. After
'btitily throwing open all exits he coolly
..wwnced that there was no dancer anil

E til pitrons filed out In order. The loss
,u trifling

Leg Broken in Odd Accident
Phllln Wright, fifty years old, of 1414.

'firflih street, wa" the victim of an odd
teddent at Brood street and nidge nvnuo
Ei A' crossing the street when a car hit

ft Mock of wood. whlcl knocked against
' Wright, breaWng his leg. He was taken to

It, josepn s itosnuai.

Vacant Piggeries Demolished
Ttnty-flv- e vacant piggeries near Thirty-Jhlr- f

street and Maiden lane, have been
tenollshed by Inspectors and the pollco.
Ifrtr word was received that they were
htof ud by pig raisers who drove hun- -

Ittit of swine oacK iiuo mem at night.
TSe Orreries were among those raided
Hvcnl weeks ago

Algeria Offers Textile Business
M another tribute to Philadelphia's

rrowlnr fame as the "world's workshop" an
efferof 16,000.000 worth 'bf textile business

been made by an Algerian Importer to
rtanufacturer of the city who can fillIlu bill. M. Danan, of Algiers, made the

whfch was received by tho Foreign
Trtde Bureau or tne commercial Museum.

" Recruits May Use Rooms in Temple
The officers of Temple Shaarl Zcdek have

leclded to offer the schoolrooms bf the
temple to young men of. the congregation

ha lve enlisted for war service for any
f they wish to make of them. A na

ff trlotlc service In the temple was arranged
V for Sunday. Kibbl Leon Album will offer

(rijrert fqr the country.

f Pnlli Ladder From Under Watchman
Somebody with a grudge against Thomas

Ron, nineteen years old, of 825 North
tilth street, Camden, a watchman on the
Ciraden side of Vine Street Ferry, de- -
eldMl fft "tnka It nut nn him11 fVilo rnv- -

; tn when he found Ross on the top of

nwlrs. The man sneaked up behind Ross,
, rmv me laaaer irom under him and,
S'ke Ross crashed to the floor, struck him
nth a club, breaking his right arm. Ross
a In the Cooper Hospital, and the police
are looking for his assailant.

u
MethodUts Lay Cornerstone

The cornersKtns of the new church build,
tor" of the Springfield Avenuue Methodist
ana Springfield avenue, was laid today with
Phla battalion of the Sixth Regiment andtoy and girl scouts took part. Bishop Berry
made the address.

Goes to Join Colors
.Rohrt IT rn..knii . !. --

I Apartments and formerly of Overbrook.
Bit rnnrtft fn , nni... - , ,--, .,,.- -, .v niiinv perviue in me
united States Army, Quartermaster De-
partment, stationed at Fortress Monroe.

H .

I Killed by Motortruck
..J - - wtruiy-BL'veil- aimCFlflJutnt mtrmm r f.u .,x ...I"' 2iU Howe'l street, was today

lC Jr '.tt mo'orirucK and died before
. Mtchlng the Cooper Hospital. II. I,. Mayer,
rjHI North Redfleld street, Philadelphia,
tmrerf0f the truck, was arrested.

pluck's Transit
Suit Is Dismissed

CnUaud from rare One
Uch provides; 'All sections heretofore

tt VZ:AV.?-- e
.cJiy. ?f. Philadelphia for

" iimeoieanesa in excess or
f.:fl:icent "P0".1" assessed valuation of
ib;!.PJ'lPi.y' for lhe "P601"0 PPOses
JWiwlied by the constitutional amendment.ny of them, and since the dale thereof.lie manner provided by this act. or by
to.ir. '?' tled' an act to regulate tne
X m, lncr"lng the Indebtedness ot

CfeV.. .... Vc" wh're .tne majority of
niil,: l "ucn e'eciion was in favor

; '"crease of Indebtedness, be and the
-- .... t.cujr raunea, confirmed and made

ffif.V1 " bonds or o'ner obligations
SI"'"?."1""'"." ? "e issued
ltr.t "T OI an' uc" election are
tt'MldH ValW' blnIlnr obllo'atlons f

ACT LEGALIZES ELECTION
Til -- U. , . ..

Hi.lH..I .u ".""? was io ieganz
tal'tt. VZ """"""on of "ay 6, ibi6,

lssutA and t0 be lssutd.i
atirtM Vu u lne ""wee or the act

if iS .u. P'P088 Wthf sufficient clear- -
ftiimi.... lne CB'slature possesses

lufii iJu 8UC" a creative act, this
"Is. an enective exercise of It.

IS tti rau,,t,,v,e and able b"-- '' submitted
5 J,ty.vR)I,cUor show many cases In
lirtitr 7.1:er JuriMtctlona where similar
ftihr..i: "V" "Pneidl and a table

Wso ,f!a ,n Pennsylvania for' theiiSL .,vTia!l1.da.tlnc ,"o" ahd bonds
WtedMiPaTu u,."aw,n rar as con-- pi

..??ttlc could show, the legality of

S'nt con5lu,'lon to which we have
I'M ih Bi, i.i-- ,n" electlon was valid,

barred b '" aches.(de-t,J.LW..E'rtl-

the contrary. r.nH.V.
Hit. Uon ot curative act unneces- -

fpt'bUI Is dismissed."

Finds n.. tj t in
hiAe!S"'.,old y by who hd

'"Won wnB 'aui, as? wasp-if- c.

V'et. Camden, waa found early
L"ar r?ln'f t0 th Pol'". h child's
IWeo .Zi "heard by Paul, who Investl-l- e.

iwf .nd the '"fant. The baby'a
k"Mt siw .Jr ,er,a'- - Tie. younc-rtatk- i.

iTw.at West Jersey Homeo.
fj opital while the police lnvestl- -

ft.tflr?! 0,fners Face Arrest
Lwrooit owners whn i,.,.. n. n

rilm"1 'w!r 'lcnsea tp operate their
fainiLi?. ,uAWt4 to arrest after to

It,

la n announcement maae

EVENING LEDaER-PHILADELP- HIA, SATURDAY, JULY
Jusserand Accepts city's offer

' I" r "' -, ' v- -

jj f2 'i enc Amb,assador at WasliinRton, has accepted the ofTer of Philadelphia to rebuild any battle-scarre- d French city which ho might
exPrcsslnK de,.eP Rratitude at this city's Kenerou9 spirit, M. Jusseram. says ho will name the French community which will borestored by Philadelphia as soon as he can communicate with the Fiench authorities. Tho letter reads: "Dear Sir It is most kind of the City ofto have formed such a plan, and I shall be delighted to suggest a name. i ,i0 not iikc however, to act at random to risk recommending --one

oi me same cities already provided for or giving advice in any way unsatisfactory. I must ask that a delay of some days bo nccorded mc to make the
necessary inquiries. Believe me, with sincerest thanks, Very truly yours, Jusscrand."

W.W. CRIPPLES

COPPER OUTPUT

Strike Fever Ties Up Pro-
duction of 100,000,000

i Pounds of Metal

MENACE TO WAR NEEDS

WASHINGTON, July 7.
Hunt, of Arizona, has

been appointed by Secretary Wilson to
assist John McBridc, agent of the De-

partment of Labor, in settling the cop-

per strike in Arizona.
BOSTON. July 7.

The strike among copper miners of the
country one of the most dis-
turbances In tho hlsttry of the industry
hai tied up or seriously affected tho pro-
duction of 100,000,000 pounds of copper
monthly. If long ma ntalned. It will have
disastrous esults at a time wheh the metal
will be urgently needed for war mun-
ition.

Complete suspension of production has
taken place In the Morencl-Cllfton-Qlo-

districts of Arizona, while curtailment In
the Ulsbee camp of the same State has
cut down output mure than fifty per cent

The btrlke had Its Inception In the Jerome
camp of Arizona, where It restricted pro-
duction at the United Verde and United
Verde Extension properties. It has since
spread to the Kennecott mine of Alaska,
almost paralyzed operations in Butte and
has worked its way around to the South-
west again, where It has also shut up
tight the Shattuck-Arizon- a mine.

The following gives an (dea.of the ex-
tent of copper production curtailment
(pounds, monthly rate of production!:
Anaconda-Nort- Butte 80,000,000
KKBI nulla 2.000.00O
Inspiration JI.BO0.O00
Miami 5,000,00(1
Old Dominion 4,000.000
Arltona. Copper Ji.000.000
Calumrt & Arizona 5,000,000
Shatturk-Arlzon- a 1,400.000
Shannon 000,000

2,1100.000
Phvlpa-Copp- tr Queen 1.1.000.000
Kennecott ..........: 7.000,000
Granby (Clrand Forks) soo.ooo
rireene-Canane- a r,, ooo.ooo
Tooele SmeAer I. soo.ooo
Miscellaneous 3,100.000

Total 100.000,000
.The Tooele smelter of the International

Smelting Company, controlled by the Ana-
conda Copper Mining Company, operates a
strictly custom plant which has been tied
up by strike for about three weeks. An
advance In wages has resulted in a settle-
ment, which should effect a resumption of
operations shortly

Not all of the mlnea affected have been
forced to entirely case operations as In the
case of Calumet and Arizona and Copper
Queen, each of which Is running at about
60 per (Sent of capacity. The Phelps-Dodg- e

property In the Clifton camp has shut
down. However. The Greene shut-dow- n was
the result of Mexican troubles.

Although Miami and Inspiration have
closed down, advices from there Indicate
that the majority of the men were not In

favor of a strike, but In view of Intimida-
tions the men have been greed out tem-

porarily. These properties shut down Mon.
day morning last

The establishment of a $6 wage per day
regardless of the price of copper Is one of
tho chief contentions of the I. W. W. Their
main' effort, however, appears to be control
of the unfonsln the various camps. Hereto-
fore they have been beaten in every copper
camp In the United States.

JOHN II. PERKINS DEAD

Wholesale, Grocer Passes Away at
Home in Moorestown, N. J.

John II. Perkins, senior member of the
firm of Barber & Perkins, wholesale gro-cer- s.

at 29-.- fr North Water street, died yes-

terday at his home In Moorestown. N. J.
Mr. Perkins was born In 1854 at Moores-tow- n,

and upon reaching his majority en-

tered the firm of which he later became
Vie head. He was a member of the
Union League, a director of the National
State Bank of Camden, N. J., and active In

church and philanthropic work. He s

survived by his widow and'one aon, Wll-kin- s

J. Perkins, of Elklns Park, Pa.

Licensed ;to Wed at Elkton
ELKTON, Md, July 7.

couples were granted marriage licenses here
this morning. Philadelphia alone furnished
one-ha- lf the W number of applicants.
They included: Francis Barton and Sarah
Thompson, William, E. Clark and Helen

Joseph A. Jntchell and Jtnnto Mil-

ler Arthur DutM and Emma, M. Insram,
Beverly Graver and uth Saunders, Wil-

liam B. Taylor and oMrgaret M. Murphy.
Albert Franxke and Sophia Levaneowskl.
Loula Benner and Henrietta Arbel, aeorge
Sriwn and Stella Kustn.r. James Coyle

and Sarah Byrnes and John Hadneld and
Alma Brophyi all of Philadelphia! Norman
McLaughlin and Irene BlnUektr. Schencks-vill- e

Pa. : John B. Slson and Mary Mullen,
nurllncton. K. J.! Delight Breldegan and
Helen Fenstmecher. .Fleetwobd, P- -: n.

Lansdowne. Pa., and Marlonfield Toy.
Palmer. Clifton Heights, Pa. ; George H.

and Marie Bankird. Baltimore;
Warner I. Henry and" May B, Demby.'Dela-War- e

City Del; nuasell Hatcher and Pear!
Mlllvllle, K Ji Cleveland

and Marian Sabold port Carbon.
Pa." George C Kelley and, E.va Pbrmbaek.
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METHOD OF DRAFT

NOW BEFORE BAKER

Plans Provide. for Drawing
Slips, Inclosed in Capsules,

From Glass Globe

OPEN TO PUBLIC SCRUTINY

WASHINGTON. July 7

Tho fate of the 9,649.938 men on the na
tional army registration rolls will be held
In a huge glass bowl filled with little gelatin
capsules.

Th numbers on paper squares In each
of these capsules will designate the men
drafted for America's armies.

The final plan of the unique method of
singling out the men for the first levy Is

before Secretary Baker today.
1'nlcs a shift is made In present arrange

ments this Is the method of the draft lot
tery, I

Squares of paper numbered serially will
be placed In gelatine capsules. Thcso will
be thrown Into a big transparent globe.
On the day of the draft, capsules will be
drawn at random from tho globe. Each slip
Indicates for draft every man bearing that
number In each of the more than 4000
counties and cities In the nation.

The slips arc numbered from one up as
high as the number of men registered In
the largest precinct In the country.

President Wilson's advisory board has
settled upon this method as the fairest
that human Ingenuity can devise. Every
action Is open to the public scrutiny.

DRAWING IN PUBLIC
The drawing will probably be held In

somo larga room In the War Department.
A committee of prominent men will be ap-
pointed to act as official witnesses, testify-
ing to the Impartiality of the lottery.

In tho provost marshal general's office
today, clerks were busy numbering tho
half-Inc- h slips that will choose the draft
army.

As soon as the last local precinct has
completed Its organization and affixed the
red Ink serial numbers to the registration
cards, the draft lottery will take place In
Washington.

Although General Crotvder urged eery
board to complete this labor by today, of-

ficials assert that the draft may be de-

layed through next week by resignations
from the local boards.

President Wilson himself has glen con-
sideration to th various plans for the
draft lottery.

It has not yet been fully decided whether
the first drawing should cover only enough
men for the first levy or the entire 9,649,-93- S

registered. In the latter case the num-
bers of every man registered will bo listed
in the order drawn and this list will stand
for future levies, the second draft to be-

gin at the serial number in each district
where the first draft ended

Twenty men selected by Provost Marshal
General Crowder will do the actual draw-
ing of the numbers from the glass globe.

MUST WATCH FOB NEWS
America's men of draft age will be re-

sponsible for ascertaining whether or not
they are drawn In the big human lottery.
Hence the War Department today asked
that In the next few weeks they be on the
alert, follow the newspaper announcements
of the draft requirements, and when In
doubt ask their local exemption boards.

The provost marshal general is preparing
a boiled-dow- n announcement of draft re-
quirements. In simple English, so that
there can be no mistaking the duty of the
9,600,000 registrants.

In brief, this la what each registrant Is
required to do:

Go to your exemption board and And
ont what your red Ink aerial number la
at teon a your board haa finished num-
bering the cards for the big human lot-
tery.

Wateh for the drawing In Washlnfton.
Then find out whether you were drawn
and the order In which you must appear.

After that learn when you must appear
for physical examination.

In rase of doobt as to any point ask
your local board'about It.
these are the first steps the registrant

must watch, but there will be others, and as
every man la taxed with the responsibility
of knowing requirements It behooves the
youth of America to keep close tabs on
newspapers from now on.

The first set of Instructions will be given
officially to the press In the next few days.

TaaaHaM

to sponsor ruined

CHAUNY AWAITS
FOSTER-PAREN- T

Crushed by Ruthless In-

vader, Her Woes Plead
for Her Adoption

PROSTRATE AND PATHETIC

Chauny Is waiting to be adopted
Ciiauny has been set upon and beaten and

torn and crushed by the Germans. But the
Germans could not quite tear and crush
and beat the life out of Chauny. The town
breathes despite Its wounds feebly, but
still hopefully. Chauny Is like a lone trav-ele- r

on i dark road, waylaid and clubbed
und robbed and left to die. Another trav-
eler may pass that way and may not be In
too great a hurry or too much concerned
with his own affairs to stop and give aid
Then Chauny may live. But the traveler
may be In haste or Indifferent. Some
trac!ers are Even so, Chauny may live,
but It Is doubtful. Chauny needs to be
adopted. The traveler beset by thlees
could be tent to his home after his wounds
were bound, but Chauny has no home to be
sent to Chauny was homo Itself before
the Germans came now It Is little but a
name and some thousands of women nnd
girls nnd boys and old men. No; one
cannot play good Samaritan to Chauny by
bandaging its cuts and giving It a little food
and drink and sending It on Its way.
Chauny must be adopted.

Chauny needs a city to say. reaching
down with two strong arms nnd lifting It to
Its feef "Well, little fellow, they pretty
nearly finished you, didn't they? Good thing
I happened along here when I did. Lucky,
Isn't It? Still, that's tho way things will
happen. You don't need to worry now.
though I'll take care of you. Don't worry
about anything Just leave It all to mc.
Say, you're In awful shape but It's all
right I'm good and strong It may take
as much as n year maybe more maybe
three years what do I care? to get you
ns good as new ; but I guess I can do It.
Yes, I reckon I can."

That's what Chauny needs. Chauny
needs to lie adopted by some big, strong
American city some American city with
a heart just as big nnd Just as strong
Philadelphia could do It, Chauny Is willing

CHAUNYS DAYS OF HAPPINESS
Chauny is one of the 213 towns and vil-

lages iln the Department of the Alsne In
France that felt the German steel. Before
the autumn of 1914 how long ago that
seems: Chauny was a prosperous little city
of some 10,000 or 12.000 souls. It was as
pretty and happy nnd good a city as you
would care to find In France or Pennsylva
nln. It wasn't ono of those perfect cities
that ono sometimes finds In story books, but
It was Just as near perfect as one ever finds
outside of books. The people were honest
and decent for the most part, and they had
their churches and schools and theatres and
stores and market places. Not very many
of the people were rich, but none of them
was poor There were places In the glass
factories for nil who wlsned to work
Chauny was the center of the famous St
Gobaln glass Industry and nearly all of
the men and some of the girls and children
worked. Nobody was spiteful or mean or
jealous, you might say. Of course, once In
a while two men loved tho same girl, and
once In a while somebody drank more than
he should, and once In a while somebody
cheated some one else. Those things will
happen everywhere. But Chauny waa a
town that any decent man would be glad to
call home.

THEN THE GEBMAN DEBACLE
Then came the German hordes, sweeping

tho French soldiery before them. The
French fought bravely as long as they
could Most of those that fought will not
fight again. The others fled because their
commanders ordered them to ; ana command- -

Ready Money- -
United States Loan Society

117 North Broad St.
414 H. Sth at.

Stand Behind the Government
LIBERTY LOAN COMMITTEE

THIRD FINANCIAL DISTRICT
108 H. FOURTH ST.. rillLA,

fiMffra

DOLLAR EXCURSIONS
EVERY DAY

7:00 A. M. from Chestnut or South Street Ferry
TO--

ATLANTIC CITY SEA ISLE CITY WILDWOOD
OCEAN CITY STONE HARBOR CAPE MAY

ON SUNDAYS
Additional Train for Aliunde Cttr Onlr, at 7tM A. M.

Keturolnx. Leae Atlantis City Onlr. OiOO I". M.

french town

era, when they see a fight Is vain, must
order retreat.

So the Germans stepped In Chauny nnd
the rest of the Milages nnd saw what they
wanted and took It. They occupied the
homes of the men and ouths that were
In the army or had gone to death In the
nrmy. They took the stores of food and
the money that had been Based for rainy
days. They took everything. The women
and the children and the girls they let
live there to work for them

When tho French army enmc 'back the
Germans retroated. but before they went
they tore Chauny to pieces. The houses nnd
stores and churches were torn down. The
gardenH nnd the little ncre.-tge-s were laid
waste. Nothing was Jeft : nothing but the
name of Chauny. with the women nnd chil-
dren and old men.

Tho fate of Chauny was the fate of Sols-son- s
and tho fate of Noon, the fate of

Maucourt. Washington has adopted Noyon.
The Countess de Chabanres la Pnlllce has
adopted Maucourt Detroit has been asked
to adopt Solssons Chauny waits to be
adopted. Perhaps some American city will
adopt It. Who knpws? Perhaps It will be
Philadelphia

The city that adopts Chauny must rebuild
Its houses and Its stores nnd feed Its peo-
ple a while until Its gardens grow again. It
must provide tools for the people to work
with, that they may earn their living
again Even then they will hnve to work
hard for yeara to replenish their little stores
that were taken by tho Germans Adopting
Chauny won't be a cheap or simple task. It
Is so big that only a city like Philadelphia
or New York or Chicago or Boston can do
it Maybe It will be New York or Boston
Maybe It will be Philadelphia.

The Evenino Ledoeii has suggested to
Julef Jusserand, the French Ambassador to
the United States, that he name a French
town or city that Philadelphia could adopt
The French Ambassador was grateful and
said he would name such a city or town.

Here Is M Jusserand's letter:
AMBASSADE DE FRANCE

A
WASHINGTON

. July S, 1917.
Dear Sir It Is most kind of tho City of

Independence to hae formed such a
plan, and I shall be delighted to suggest
a name.

I do not like, however, to act at ran-
dom to risk recommending one of the
same cities already provided for or giving
advice In any way unsatisfactory

I must ask that a delay of some days
be accorded me to make the necessary
Inquiries.

Believe me. with sincerest thanks,
Very truly yours,

JUSSERAND
M Jusserand probably will name Chauny.

Then It will be up to Philadelphia"

ELOPED, MARRIED, DIVORCED

All Within Year, and Has
Joined Hospital Corps in France

The marital differences of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry C. Brown, of Merlon. hae ended In
divorce The decree was granted to the wife
on the grounds of cruel and barbarous
treatment. Mr. Brown has sailed for Franco
to Join a hospital corps. Mrs. Brown has
resumed her maiden name Tho couple
lled together only a month

Mrs Brown was Miss Evelyn B. Booth,
of 1913 Venango street She Is twenty-on- e

jears old. Brown Is ono year her senior.
They were married more than a year ago
after an elopment to Baltimore. After
lllng together a few weeks they separated

The decree of divorce was granted ifn
Common Pleas Court No. 3.
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CADORNA CONQUISTA

NUOVE LINEE CARSICHE

Attncca gli Austrinci nel Settorc
di Selo cd Occupn o Mnntienc

Nttovi Posti Avnnzati

L'OFFENSIVA TEI RUSSI

Brtissiloft Rlprondo gli Attncchi e la
UntUtRlin di Galizin si Riacccndo

con Mngglor Vigoro

BOMA. 7 Lugllo.
L forze llaltane della Term Armata

hanno atlaccato atctinn llnee avnnzate
sul Careo merldlonale le hanno

Net temtio stessn glunge notlzla
die I russl hanno rlpreso vlolentemente nd
attaccare lo linen austro-tedesch- n nella Oa-lizl- u,

coslcche' la sltuazlone milltnre va
tnlgllornndo non solo suite frontl

Inglcse. ltnllntia e tusa, ma nnche su quelle
dl Francla o del Belgln

Kceo II testo del rapporto del generals
Cadorna pubbllcato lerl sera dal Mlnlstero
delli liuerra:

Mercolodl' sera un nostro reparto opero'
un altacco dl sorpresa contro nlcune llnee
avanzato del nemlco nella zona a nord-o- i

est dl Selo, sul Carso merldlonale. e lo
conqulsto'. In tnl mndo nol nvnnzammo
le nostro llnee In quel settore o

le nostre nuove poslzlonl
I rlpctutl vlgorosl contrattacchl

del nemclco.
Nella sera seguente II nemlco, dopo una

vlolenta preparazlone dl artlg lerln, tento'
dl rlprcndere II terreno perduto Le
truppe nemlrho lanclnte all'assaltn furono
mletutc dal notro fuoco dl nrtlgllerU c
dalle nostre mltragllatrlrl, e doettero
rlllrarsl In dlsoordlne tlnpo aver sublto
perdlto conslderevoll cd ner lnsclato
nelle nostre manl nltrl prlglonleri oltro a
quelll die avevamo fattn durante 11 nostro
nttacco della sera precedente.

N'ella glnrnata dl lerl la nostra artl-gller- la

caiinonegglo' efficaccmcnte eolonne
dl truppe nemlcfie In mnrcla.

LA BATTAGLIA IN GALIZIA
Dopo una pnusa brcvlsslma o dopo rhe

I contrattacchl degll austro-tedesc- furono
resplntl, la battnglla della Gallzia si o"

rlacccsa dl nuovo o vlolentemente I russl
hanno rlpreso la loro offensUa, facendola
preccdere nnche quest a volta da una vlgo-ros- a

nzlono dlstruttrlce dl artlgllerla. II
Mlnlstero della Guerra tedesco annunzla hl

dl grandl masse russe. agglungendo
che questl attacchl sono statl resplntl II
fatto c", ad ognl modo che I russl rltornano
nlla guerra con lo stesso vlgore dl prima
e obbllgono tedeschl ed austrlacl a tenere
le loro front! orlentall ben guarnlte

Infnttl notlzle da Petrograd dlcono che
l'oftensiva russa non e' soltanto come si
era creduto nl prlnclplo, una sempllco

ma costltuiaco lnvece 11

dl un bene elaborato piano strate-glc- o.

Brzczany ed Hallcz sono mlnacclate
serlamente in questa offenslva cho e' la

delle operazlonl dello scorso anno
contro Leopoll.

Tanto gli nustro-tedesc- sono convlntluena senet.v delle operazlonl russe, che essL
corrono gla' a rlnforzarc le loro llnee delfa

e della Gallzia prendendo truppe
nlla fronte occldentale cd a quella ltallana.

Intanto glunge notlzla che anchc l'eserclto
rumenn, rlorganlzzato e rlfornlto dl mate.
Hale e dl artlgllerle, sta per rlprendere la
guerra o lanciarst ana sua offenslva nella
Moldavia.

Notlzle dalla Penlsoln Balcanlca dlcono
che I bulgarl si preparano a far fronte ad
unn offenslxa da parte delle forze dol
generale Sari all che non hanno ora da
tcmero attacchl alle spallo da parte delle
forze greche Queste anzl si preparano a
far causa comuno con gli alleatl dell'Intesa,
e Venlzelos sta procedendo nlla rlorganlz-zazlon- c

dell'eserclto ellenlco.

NELL'UNGHEniA
SI ha da Amsterdam cho 11 prealdente del

Conslgllo ungherese, conto Esterhazy, sta
per scioguere la Lamcra aai momento che

partlglanl dl Tlsza hanno lnaugurato
l'ostruzlonismo ed Impedlscono il normalo
procedere del lavori parlamentarl.

SI sa cho II recente decreto dl amnlstta
non ha portato alia liberazlone dl due mem-b- rl

czechl del Parlamento ungherese. Kia-ma- rz

e Baschln, che furono trovatl colpe-o- ll

non dl tradlmento soltanto. Anche II
deputato al Belchsrath Klofac. pure czeco,
e' tuttora In prlglone

To Relieve
Constipation

Without Taking Medicine

Dr.VON'S
HEALTH BISCUITS

A Natural Laxative Food
Recommended to adults and

children to creata normal,
regular bowel action and to
bring about and maintain good
health.

A trial ts always convincing

Contain No Medicine
25c R Pka at all drur and

grocery stores or direct from

DR. VON'S HEALTH BISCUIT CO.

2218-2- 0 Market Street
Philadelphia. I'a,
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ALLIES MAY ORGANIZE

U. S. Plans to Unite Forces With- -

France and Great
. Tlrifnln . T ',

r - ,. T

WASHINGTON. July 7.
An International organi-

zation, the cable-censori-

machinery France, England and
United States, Is being considered by this
Government nn effective means pre-
senting damaging war news leaks.

News "of value to the enemy" haa
several Instances been disseminated through
cable dispatches from Paris nnd London
to the United States Likewise premature
publication the nrrlvnl a part Gan.
eral Pershing's forco abroad followed re-
ceipt this country cable messages
from France.

Such leaks, nceord'ng to advocates
the censorship reorganization, could en
tlrely eliminated If the Allied nations
especially France. Great Britain tni the

Stafes combined Uielr efforts
perfect a censorship mutual benefit and
protection tho Allies r

Representative Knhn, the House Mil-
itary Affairs Committee, conferred with
President Wilson on the proposed reorganl
zatlon and Indicated that a

the Allied censorship system might t
brought about. The Administration already
has the plan under consideration. It
came known today.

Both England nnd France have their own
highly efficient systems cable and postal
censorship. Neither country has sug-
gested any change, nnd whatever reorn
conization is brought about would the
requei( tho 'United States.

Wills Admitted Probate'
Among the wills ndmltted to probate to-

day were those Edwin F. Ilaule, who died
In Joseph's Hospital, leaving effects

$15,900, which were disposed
private bequests; Michael CaVlll, 1709 North
Fifteenth street. $8000 ; Anna Cams,
who died In Baltimore, Md., $5000, and
Hugh McGonlgle, 1325 Ellsworth street,
J2600. The personalty the estate
George J Zlegler, Jr., has been appraised
at Jl06.956.01; Francis Stokes, J3J.6U.51;
Louis C. Wallace, $10,520.30; Adelaide 1
George. $6580.19; Elsie Llnder, $4518.40,
and J. Fletcher Budd, $3554.40.
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Tour Wife
Will Save

At Least

A Dollar
'

If brlnr entire family
here, tomorrow 3innr.

aerve btit onlr at aprice that elves little profit
of patrons.

SIVECIAh MUSIC

y ' ANOVER

Twelfth and
Arch SU.

Entrance on nth St.)

CLAUDE 1101IR,
itpr.
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can Bend the Evening
Ledger any f your rela-

tives and friends with the
American Expeditionary Forces
abroad domestic subscription

rates.

You may telephone order
Walnut 3000 (Bell) Main 3000

(Keystone), Circulation Depart-men- t.

Subscription will bentered
and bill mailed you, you can
mail instructions, inclosing check'

money order.

: a

Baltimore & OHio
Three National Trains to the National Capitol on the National Way

Tht National Special The National Limited The National Express
Lt. Philadelphia 12.48 P.M. 6.12 P.M. 4.01A.M.
Arr. Baltimore 2.45 " 8.13 " 6.35 "

" Washington " " "3.31 9.00 7.40, Drawing Boom Bleeping Car on 4.01 train open 10 M., 54th and Chestnnt Streets Station
Five other fine trains from Philadelphia to Washington and the West leaving
when you want to leave and arriving when you want to arrive. , The Baltimore
and Ohio operates its own dining car serviqe which is exceptionally fine.
THE NATIONAL WAY IS THE NATURAL WY. ALL TRAINS VIA WASHINGTON

Illustrated descriptive literature, concerning serv- - 1341 Chestnut Street, Tel. Locust 1425 and
ice, scenery, schedules, tickets, liberal stop-over- s, Filbert 535G
etc., and general information will be cheerfully Station, 24th and Chestnut Streets,
furnished following Ticket Offlces: Tel. Locust 145

R. C. HAASE, District Passenger Agent, 1341 Chestnut Stt PkUad!U ,
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